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SOME WOMEN GRADUATES
FIND EMPLOYMENT BRIGHT

MISSOULA-Happiness this season may be a woman college graduate who majored in accounting, or
one who is seeking employment as a secretary-receptionist.
Both are among the minority in the class of 1970 who have found employment prospects
fairly bright, according to Charles E. Hood, placement director at the University of
Montana,

Missoula.

"Other graduates," said Hood, "generally faced the same situation as did their male
counterparts--fewer job offers from which to choose."
Hood said accounting-auditor and secretary-receptionist groups experienced sizable
gains in employment opportunities, according to data from the College Placement Council
in the council's third annual report on beginning salaries offq*ed to women bachelor's
degree candidates.
Accounting-auditor offers reportedly rose 20 per cent and the secretary-receptionist
volume was up 16 per cent compared with figures from 1969.
"As might be expected in view of the great demand for accountants," Hood continued,
"the accountant-auditor category experienced one of the largest gains in beginning
salaries, advancing 13 per cent from an average of $725 a month last year to $820 this
year.

The secretary-receptionist group gained 8 per cent, from $442 to $478 per month,

during the same time period."
Hood said the demand for women graduates continued to be greatest by far in the
business community.

Of the 2,165 offers included in a national sample, 47 per cent

were made by business, 21 per cent by the manufacturing-industrial group, and 18 per cent
by a group including nonprofit and educational organizations.
The University of Montana is one of 127 colleges and universities participating in
the College Placement Council's continuing college placement and recruitment study.
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